This study aims to provide information on spatial distribution of fish size of pelagic community in the Java Sea. lt was based on target strength data observed during the acoustic cruises made by Research Vessel Bawal Putih in the years 1992 until 1994 and October 2005, using dual beam and split beam echosounder operated at 120 Khz. The data were analysed descriptively by performing single regression and graphical presentation. A gradient of fish size was obviously indicated in the middle and northen part of the Java Sea, while random pattern was clearly observed in the north coast of Madura-Flores waters. These implied that migratory routes existed in west northeast axis, from Karimunjawa to Matasiri Bank. Most of the pelagic fishes tended to stay and spend part of their life span in the Java Sea. The results implied that only part of the stock(s) were exploited by the fisheries.
INTRODUCTION
During the first three decades of this century, observations on fish size distribution in the Java Sea had been done as part of oceanog raphic research. Based on those observations, Hardenberg (1938) built a hypothesis on the Decapterus populations and its migration.
Recently, based on intensive length measurement datia, a more comprehensive hypothesis was proposed in the context of migration and recruitment (Potier & Sadhotomo, 1995) . lt maybe stated that the javanese seiner fishery exploits only part of the stock (s) in the Java Sea. However, knowledgeof geographical repartition is iniportant, especially in relation with partition of exploited stocks. ln general, for rnany migratory fish spatial feature of size distribution relates to the life history.
It can be pointed out that the importance of a study in this domain is apparent, especially to underlie an estimation of abundance and biological parameters as well as in modelisation of population change. lf this is the case, ignoring spatial feature of size distribution in fish abundance estimation may lead to substantial biases.
It has been recognized that fluctuation of pelagic fish abundance in the Java Sea associating with seasonal change of hydrographic characters. Justified by this fact, evaluation on the ecological aspects will involve these variations. ln the area of the Java Sea, fishery data were usually used to explain fluctuation of pelagic abundance and their relation to climatic parameter, for example, the investigations conducted by Potier & Boely (1990) .
As consequence of operational aspect exerted in the fishery, the evolution of the catch and catch per unit of nominaleffort exhibited in the same pattern (Sadhotomo & Widodo, 1994; Potier, 1998) . ln this case, vulnerability to the fishery could be assumed to be proportional to the abundance. Acomplete absence of fishing fleet in certain months in the areas around Kangean lsland and Southem of the South China Sea could generate an underestimate but since the fleet operated in fishing areas inside the Java Sea tends to be o .cportionalto tile ;oncentration ef shoal as mentioned previously (Potie; & Sadhotomo, 1995) , the seasonal abundance of pelagic tish by tching zones would fluctuate in the same trend as catch composition derived from the fishery data. This study ls a synthesis of information generated from exploratory survey data collected during the Java Sea pelagic fishery assessment protect (1991 until 1997) and the recent data (during inhouse project in 2005). Preliminary information had been published elsewhere during the prolect running (see Potier& Nurhakim (eds), 1995) .
This study attempted to evaluate size distribution of the pelagic species by exploring target strength data collected during the acoustic survey. Still in the franre of the context of this study, this paper dealed with ecological behaviour of the pelagic community in the Java Sea, and consists of spatial distribution of fish size and its relation to migration. Relation between mean depth of each layer and target strength of two selected cruises. (Midttun, 1984; Ona, 1984; Mukai & Foote, 1997) and in this case as indicated by experimental measurement using dual beam with one species (Cotel & Petit, 1995 Relationship between salinity and longitude along the straight transect from north coast of eentrai Java to east part of Matasiri Bank.
Remarks: o and x are indicate period of observation of October and February respectively, the lines are fitted by eye Size Distibution of Pelagic Fishes in the Java Sea by Means of Taryet Strcngth Analysis (Sadhotomo, B) Very weak relationships are apparently shown by the regression coefficient and the pattern of points in the plots, but adding other variables to the regression apparantly result a befterfitting (Table 3 ), but an attention should be taken due to a possible occurence of colinearity, r.e high correlation between salinity and longitude as demontrated in Figure 5 . This analysis could be considered as first step to explore the relationship between target strength and other factors by ignoring diagnosis in the regression analysis. As indicated by simple regression of target strength on salinity and longitude, contribution of salinity in explaining this relation was higher than its longitudinal position during February and October cruises.
Theoretically and empirically, the echo returned from a group or a si:rgle fish was influenced by their behaviour and the morphology of fish. Orientation and tilt angle of fish and the presence of swimbladder have been the object of numerous studies (Foote, 1980;  McClatchie ef a/., 1996; Foote & Ona, 1985a) ; and comprenhensive review of Midttun (1984) for orientation impact on target strength. Several studies indicated that highly variation of target strength was influenced by pitch angle of the fish, where maximum value tends to be function of zero or nearzero value. For example, the difference between target strength values observed at zero and 20 degree of tilt angle at various depth can attain more than 20 dB forthe range of alltarget strength value -35 to 65 dB (as depicted in the graph of Mukai and Foote 1997) . Similar tendency has been given in severalstudies.
The importance of the presence of swimbladder has been commonly aggreed as another factor influencing on the value of target strength. lt can be shown that high proportion of the backsacttered echo was contributed by swimbladder (Mukai & lida, 1 996) , of which, theoretically, the shape of swimbladder also give a particular influence on target strength value (McClatchie ef a/., 1996).
The wide range of target strength values collected by the system may be engendered by non technical reason such as tilt angle of the target. Variation of target strength observations on Decapterus russe//ii was demonstrated in cage experiment conducted by Cotel & petit (1995) .
Their results indicated the wide range of target strength observation for a single fish, but the distribution shape appeared to be close to normalwith lowstandard deviation and the variance were clearly independent from the estimated means. On the other hand, a comparison of the estimated target strength values derived from different target strength fish length relationship of two in situ observations indicated that the difference between estimate valdes of the mean maximum dorsal target strength for 10 cm long of herring to be 2.7 to 4.6 dB, and it would be lower as the fish length increase (Halld6rsson &.Reynisson, I 983).
It means that variation of estimates for D. russe//li is slightly higher than those for herring, but it can be considered to be consistent for possible size range for this study with underlying assumption of the same variation of target strength measurement can be applied for our in situ observations. For this reason, the same setting was applied in that ex sifu experimental. However, not all of the data did exhibit a symmetric distribution, thus, the use of modal value was more robust to avoid existing extreme values (i.e. very high and low values of the frequency distribution) than arithmethic mean. This procedure could be expected to be able to eliminate the impact of noises generated by the system and fish orientation.
In relation to the system used in data collection and the target, possible bias may be existed by acceptance of echo coming from multi-targets as the Biosonic system interface always del iver the result regardless whatsoever the quality of the output data. These biases existed in favourof posistive interference of overlapping echo that lead to an overestimate of target strength (Soule ef a/., 1996) . An actual demontration on bias generated by the ag g regated anchovy (E n g ra u I is ca pens.s) bei ng measured at 38 kHz was presented by Barange ef a/. (1996) . This type of bias lead to produce a stronger modaldistribution (with highermean) of targetstrength. However, hecurrent system often mistakenly accept multiple echo and analysing them as single echo, when resolution densities are exceeded (Soule ef a/., 1996) .
In general, target strength observations are designed for low density of fish that enable the system to screen out only single targets hit inside the coverage beam angle.
lf the biases mostly resulted from composit targets, the above statement would relate to the position of highly aggregated shoals during the period of observations.
Recall to the first acoustic evaluation (Petit & Potier, 1995; Sadhotomo , 2002) that schooling size in the Java Sea was relatively small, one could expect that probability of accepting multiple echo was low especially during February cruise. lgnoring a possible acoustical artifact factor will lead to a conclusion that the depth was the most dominant factor determining the repartition of fish size in the Java Sea. The result clearly corroborated a common preference of large pelagic fish to stay in the deeper layer. For the most demersal fish in the Java Sea, this tendency had been well proved by evaluating trawlsurvey data (Beck & Sudrajat, 1979). Due to the lack of swimbladder or very si-nali size, this tendency may aiso be valid for small pelagic species, The target strength of fishes with swimbladder teneied to decrease with increasing depth. The swimblacjder contract concentrically under increasing pressure (with increasing depth), the volume and cross sectionalarea reduetisn was automatically followed by target strength. Morevcr, the major contribution to scattering target strength coming from fish was due to the swimbladder. Target strength of swimbladder was always greater than that of the flsh body (Mukai & lida, 1996; Foote, 1980) . But, as the frequency increases, contribution of the fish body to the seattering sound was more importantthan the swimbladder, and for a given frequency, the fish body was the dominant scatterer for larger fish (Ye & Farmer, 1996) . Using an acoustica I f req u ency of 200 kHz, it was fou nd that foiwa rd scattering of fish body dominated forthe fish whose length was longer than 11 cm. Based on their frequency range used in their experimental, one could expect that at 120 kHz as used in this study, the fish body was mcre important for the common size in the Java Sea" Size Distribution of Petagic Fishes in the Java Sea by Means of Target Strength Analysis (Sadhotomo, B) Two conditions of activity can be regarded as another factor eliminating the influence of swimbladder in this study. The first was compression of swimbladder when the fishes moving down to the deeper layer. The second one was a stable condition of the swimbladder when they are staying in the deeper swimming layer, of which its impact on target strength would be neglectable. Therefore, no influence of swimbladder could be notice, or at least, it can be assumed that its influence was considerably random, and the increase of target strength value with depth would be merely affected by fish size.
In term of east west direction of size gradient, target strength distribution value did not exactly confirm the previous investigations of Hardenberg (1938) ; Sadhotomo & Potier (1995 
